
Brookhart Bolted 
* 

Party by Attack, 
Committee States 

Senator’s Opposition to Cool- 
idge and Dawes Leads to 

Decision by Iowa G. 
0. P. Chiefs. 

(Continued from P,jre One.) 
to support the presidential candidacy 
or Robert M. I.a Follette. 

My whole soul lg wrapped up In 
the principles of Lincoln, Roosevelt 
and Kenyon. I will fight any leaders 
who seek to divert the party from 
these great purposes. 

Issue has now arisen in Iowa,” 
Senator Brookhart continued, "as to 
whether the principles of the repub- 
lican party shall be determined by 
ihe voters themselves or by a small 
group of crooked and irresponsible dic- 
tators set up by the Nonpartisan 
league of Wall street. This group 
has assailed me with renewed and 
vitriolic T»nom and I, therefore, wish 
to restate my position and to reform 
the lines for a finish fight to oust 
this gang from the control of the 
republican party. 

"I have never had a thought of 
leaving the party. Roosevelt assailed 
the malefactors of great wealth who 
seek to control every department of 
our government, and he demanded 
the recall of autocratic judicial de 
clsions by direct vote 

“The Coolidg^ newspapers over tho 

^ state, with few exceptions, have bolt- 
ed me and continue to denounce me 
rnd my platform, approved by the 
voters. 

''The cause of this situation grows 
out of the following matters In con- 

gress: 
“I was against Newberrylsm. 
"I was against the ship subsidy. 
"1 was in favor of repealing the 

Esoh-Cummins railroad law. 
“I was In favor of Investigating 

corruption In the departments. 
"I favored the old soldiers’ bonus 

bill. 
"I favored the postal employes' 

bill. 
"On all taxation X favor high taxes 

on excess profits and large incomes 
and estates. 

I oppose giving Muscle Shoals to 

Ilenry Ford or any other private In- 
terest. 

"X favored Senator X<a Follette’s 
resolution to adjourn congress until 

July 7, after the conventions and 

then return and enact the farm bill. 
“I belong: to the farm bloc. 

“The president belongs to the Wall j 
street bloc. 

_OF RAPID MERCHANDIZING I 
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JEWELRY RELEASE^? § 

ANNOUNONG NEWS Wr SATURDAY THAT WILL 1 
SHAKE OMAHA TO ITS VERY FOUNDATION. EX- I 
CEPTING A FEW CONTRACT GOODS YOU MAY jfl 
CHOOSE ANY ARTICLE IN THE STORE FROM A I 
COLLAR BUTTON TO A DIAMOND AND PAY JUST I! 
ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE. BE HERE SATURDAY | 
Saturda Saturday 1 
-'V"l ~ 

°Ur SILVERWARE I 
£L2££_over_to_the_pub- 

CUT GLASS 15 

lie at just half-price. 
DIAMONDS & 

Some to go at even 
WATCHES 8 

less than half of their 
JEWELRY jf 

intrinsic value. Do 
CLOCKS B; 

not procrastinate—be 
_ 

CHINA gjl 

here early ,nd effect 

EMBLEMS | 
the most unusual sav- 

ttreat JjJ 
;-— 

Stock of high grade » 

inga ever offered to 
jewelry goes at just B 

the buying public of 
one-half of the origi- 

Omaha. 

nal modest price. Be g 
- 

here early for tho » 

crowds will be great. S 
ffl _____1-;- 
* \ few Prices Typical of Sat Store-Wide Reductions § 

Wrist Watch 
16-jewel, 25-year white gold 
wrist watch. Was $18.00^ 
now.$8.50 

Cut Glass 
Hawkes cut glaas celery dish. 

Was $11.00, now...$5.50 

Sugar and Cream 
Sheffield sugar and cream 

set. Was $12, now. $6.00 

Chime Clock 
Beautiful imported Chime 
dock. Was $75.00—now 
for.#37.50 

Men’s Swiss Watch 
Men’* 15-jewcl white or green gold 
watch. Was $20.00, now. »0.05 

Doors Open Sat. 

9 A. M. 
FREE!! 

The first, 50 women enter- 
ing our store Saturday 
morning we will present 
Free a 

Sterling Silver Thimble 

Bread Tray 
Heavy silver-plated and sold 
for *3.50, now.81.4S 

Tea Set 
Heavy silver-plated, 4 pieces, 
was *32, now ,., $16.00 

Diamond Ring 
Beautiful diamond rin|? fn 
platinum mounting. Was 
$150.00, now ... $75.00 

Ladies’ Rings 
One lot solid (rold rinjr" with 
assorted sets. Values up to 
*10.00, now.$1.50 

d.£SC"L JOHN HENRICKSON °-HH ••» 
Window N. £. Corner 16th and Capitol 
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_, A New Record by 

Mezzanine Menu 'H W ^PQ _ 
Margaret Young 

* Burgess-Nash Company m 
C,«~c“’» "■verybodyS STORE" fi"1,f“' 

♦ I 

Saturday 

Candy Specials 
60c Cream Dipped 

Brazils 
Whole nuts dipped in maple and 
vanila fondant, special, ACk~ 
pound .I. 

Cocoanut Balls 
Fresh moist cocoanut, hand 
rolled and dipped in chocolate 
and vanila cream. A Q 
Pound. 

Chocolate Fudge 
Rich chocolate fudge, made in 
our own candy kitchen, and 

I filled with fruit and OQ 
nuts. Pound. 

Patty Wafers 
Choice after dinner candy, these 
cream patty wafers in mint, 
clove, chocolate, maple, winter- 
green and cinnamon. OQ 
Special, pound. 

Salted Nuts 
Fresh nuts that are prepared 

daily in "our own kitchen. 
Jumbo salted peanuts, OP 
pound, at ...OOC 
Salted filberts, fiQ/» 
pound 
Salted almonds, tf* *1 OP 
pound.sPl.AaJ 
Assorted salted nuts, 
pound, at .OS/C 
_Main Floor 

Sweaters 
for Every Occasion 

$375 '»$2250 
A sweater’ of some sort is most 

essential for these chilly days, and 
there are many styles from which 
to choose. Attractive model* in 
Bobbie coat style, mandarin coat, 
cricket slipover, and the new tea 

jacket style. 
Of brushed, imported and plain 

*knit yarns. They are in all the 
Kay colors—colors to harmonize 
with the season; rich browns, reds, 
and other wanted shades. 

Sizes 6 to 46. Third rioor 

A Superior Selection of 

New Silk and Wool Frocks 
** In a One Day’s Selling 

New frock conceptions—slim lines, flares, tunics, the red- 

ingote—lend themselves gracefully to the exquisite silks and wool- 
ens of autumn. Models in tailored and semi-tailored effect for 
street and frocks for afternoon wear are shown in this group. They 
display sleeves both long and short, and for trimming employ bead- 
ing and rich embroidery. 

Sizes 16 to 44. 

The colors— 

Titian Mohawk Green Cocoa 
Brown Navy Black 

Smart styles for larger women included. 

Third Floor 

-l I- 

Women’s 
‘ Columbine ’ 

Union Suits 
Fine medium weight cotton 

suits with French band tops, 
fitted shoulders or bodice tops. 
In knee or ankle lengths. 
White and pink. 
Sizes 34 to 3R. SI.75 
Sizes 40 to 44.$2.00 

Second Floor 

Women’s 

Service 
Weight Hose 

$1.29 
Full fashioned service weight 

silk hose with fine lisle tops, 
reinforced feet and high, spliced 
heels. In black only. These 
are irregulars of our $2.00 
quality. 

Main Floor 

New Blouses 
of English Broadcloth 

$2.29 
New blouses, all in overblouse 

style, feature the trim little 
boyish collar and may be had 
in tan, French blue, white and 
white with touches of color on 

the pockets and collar. Also 
some long collar models. 

THird Floor 

-- a 

Girls’ 

Wool Dresses 
$5.95 '* $29.75 

Jersey, wool crepe, serge and twill fashion fall 
and winter dresses for the junior girl—in plain 
colors, cheeks, nnd stripes. 

1 There are models for school wear made in the 
straight line with narrow plants at the side, and 
more elaborate little styles for dress wear. There 
nre various trimming touches hands, applique and 
emhroidery. 

$9.75 $32.50 
Plain or fur-trimmed roats made of heavy qual- 

ity deep-pile fabrics lined nnd inner linl’d to give 
great warmth. Sties f> to lti years. 

Third Fleer 

i 

Sturdy School Shoes--Greatly Reduced j 
Dugan and Hudson's Melanson's 

$3.95, $4.95 and $5.65 
We are discontinuing these two famous makes of shoes and will sell 

our entire stock of new fall style* at these three prices. 
Well built, durable shoes for school wear, built with Goodyear welt. 

In black and tan Russian calf. Children’s sizes in two tones. 

Children's spring heel 
shoe, sires 5 to 8, regu- 
larly $5.00. d*0 QC 
now. 

| Childrens' shoes with 
I rubber heels, sizes 8 4 to 

| 11. repulsr- <1*0 QC I !y *5.00_ 

Misses' shoes with rub- 
ber heels, sizes ll'j to 

2, regularly QC 
$5.50, now. 

Mi**e*' Two-Tone High Shoe*, 11 to 2, $6.50 to $7.50 value*, ^5>6o« 
Main Floor 

Children’s “Merode" 

Union Suits 
Medium weight silk and wool suit* 

with high necks, long sleeves, or Dutch 
neck*, elbow sleeves. In ankle length 
style*, with drop seat*. 

Size* 2 and 1 912.50 
sizes fi to 1 o.. 95.00 
Sizes 12 and 14 .95.50 

Children's “M” Waist 

Union Suits 
Suits of medium weight white cotton, 

lightly fleeced. High neck, long sleeve 
styles or Dutch neck, elbow sleeve mod- 
el's well taped. In ankle lengths, with 
drop seat* and pin tubes for garters. 

Sizes 2 to 8 91.25 
Sizes in to 12. #1.50 

Floor 

Children's 

£ x Phoenix Hose 
7*?* Fine mercerized lisle hose 

in Richelieu rib, made with 

yA reinforced feet. In black, 
/i \ cordovan, buck, deer, gray 

I and log cabin. Size* CC- 
« to 10 DOC 

riw 

Sale of Bags,£*j£ 
In Two Very Low-Priced Groups 

*> $1.79 
Smartest of tailored baps are included in this 

proup. Some are large, others of a daintier si.’.e. All 
are made of real leather and fitted with coin purse 
and mirror. Very exceptional values. 

$2.95 
A complete assortment of baps, unusual in value 

and style -underarm and pouch baps in vachettes. 
beaver and novelty leathers in tan. brown, gray, black 

Main F1«*r 
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